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“Discovering a world of possibilities together.”
Courageous Optimism

Heartfelt Compassion

Boundless Creativity

Dear Parents,
Thank you to everyone who took part in the Roof Raffle. To be honest, Liam, Luke and Lola
did all the hard work and Mrs Carter helped with the organisation in the office. It was good to
listen to Mr Metson who spoke about our role in the community. We feel it is an important
part of our village life together. Watch out for more information on how to sponsor Miss Cotton’s 160ft abseil all in aid of the church roof!
In school we take mental Health very seriously. The children's resilience and happiness enables them to be successful learners. Project ME for Year 5 and Year 6 children is going very
well. There will be a written report for all parents at the end of the course so that you know
what the children have achieved and learnt. At the moment the children are understanding how
to cope if they get a little worried or anxious. There were some very good practical ways of
dealing with stress. I was glad I joined in with the session at that point and did the exercise
myself! As well as working with the children in school, you can also access information on the
ChildLine website to help your child if they worry about school or life outside school. The
charity Young Minds is also a great resource.
Please make sure you discuss the school dinner menu with your child. Some children are not
eating the school dinners and the say that they don’t eat that particular food at home either.
You can always order an alternative, either vegetarian or jacket potato. Or please see me at
any time to discuss this further.
Thank you to all those who attended the parents evening this week. Parents evenings are a
vital part of your child’s education. Not only does it give you an opportunity to view your
child’s books and discuss their learning, but also enables the home and school to create strong
relationships to ensure your child receives the best care and support in all areas. As always,
thank you for your continued support; the children are all working so hard and we are very
proud of what they have achieved so far this year.
Please read the ICT policy on the website. I will be sending home an Acceptable Use Agreement for you to help your child to sign. Please check your school bag for this form. Thank you
for your co operation.
The community services work very hard for our school. Very few people see this as they work
at the weekends. They have started to paint our door frames the royal blue of our uniform and
it has really brightened up the school. Well its just the first coat, but it is starting to look great!
Thank you to them all for their dedication to community projects.
Class 4 thoroughly enjoyed their Ancient Greek day this week ; they looked amazing in their
costumes! They learnt all about Greek markets and traditional Greek foods, created some
beautiful mosaic pictures to go up around the school, performed some brilliant pieces of drama
and enjoyed a huge Greek feast. Keep an eye out in your child’s bag for a letter about our next
exciting event: a writing workshop with a children’s book editor!

Date:
14.2.2020

Term Dates
18th Feb Les Twins dance workshop
24th Feb First day of Spring term 2
24th Feb Clubs start this week
25th Feb Shrove Tues Pancake
Lunch
28th Feb House afternoon
28th Feb Book People Bus/buy
books using PTA funding
5th March World Book Day
6th March Class 4 Creative Writing and Editing Workshop
9th March Sports Relief Week
20th March Mothers/Important
women lunch 12 noon
20th March Mothers/Important
women assemble 2.45pm
26th March Piano concert for
KS1 at 10am and KS2 at 10.25am
30th March No clubs
2nd April Easter service 2.30pm
Roxwell Church
3rd April Easter Egg Hunt
3rd April Last day of Spring term 2
20th April First day of Summer
term 1
7th May Class photos
8th May Bank Holiday
22nd May last day of Summer term
1
1st Non pupil Day
2nd June First day of Summer term
16th July. Y3,4,5 and 6 production.
2pm and 6.30pm performances. In
the school hall.
21st July last day of Summer term
2
22 July Non Pupil Day

Don’t forget to return the
swimming letters to let us
Roxwell C of E Primary School
The Street, Roxwell. CM1 4PE
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Headteacher: Máire O’Regan
Assistant Headteacher: Sarah Cotton
Chair of Governors: Clare Milligan

Awards for Roxwell Primary C of E School
The Headteacher awards are awarded to India Kamentshuck and Ella Rudland
The English Award was awarded to Lily Sparrow
The Maths award was awarded to Lola Carter
The Sports Award was awarded to Joshua Donovan
The Art Award was awarded to Ralph Kilburn
The Values award was awarded to Archie Grice
Congratulations to Aoife Purcell for completing 60 miles of walking since December 2019.

A reminder to all parents/carers that waiting, stopping and parking on the double yellow
lines outside of school’s main gate is not ideal. The staggered entry in the morning should
help with parking.
Our school lottery winner this week is: Mrs Waters
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